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Exemplar ofthe Ortler (Scarab Sages Faction): Your devotion to the Jeweled Sages has you poised to become

the next member of the order, When playing an adventure, you can fulfill and check up to two boxes on your

Scarab Sages Faction Journal Card. Ifyou have fulfiIled at least ro goals across these cards and have either

earned the Honoreil Acolyte (Scarab Sages) boon or purchased Anomnesis,you can spend 3o Prestige Points to

gain the |eweled Sage boon below.

leweled Sage (3o PP): Through a ritual you 1ed with the other Jeweled Sages, you have created a soge jewel

that will gtow in power with you and preserve your knowledge for all time. You gain a +3 insight bonus on

Knowledge (history) and Linguistics checks, and all Knowjcdge skilts are class skills for you. Once per day,

when attempting a Knowledge skill check, you can roll twice and take the higher result. Additionally, you can

cast comptehend languoges once per day as a spell-like ability (CL r5th)., You are recognized as a leading scholar

in many fields and garn +z circumstance bonus on Bluff Diplomacy, and Intimidate checks when dealing with

other scholars and experts.

Players who accomplish this goal are encouraged to post in the "Chronicling Salvation of the Sages"

discussion ftttp://paizocom/threails/rzszuodu?Chronicling-Salvation-of-the-Sages-SPOltERs), including

the character's name, race, class, alignment, and a shoii description (more information is welcome),

tr tr tr tr tr Savior ofKnowletlge: You aided the ]eweled Sages in their hour ofneed, and they quickly

answer your calls for help. Once per scenario when you're adventuring in Absalom or Osirion, a sage can offer

advice on any subject, granting you a +5 insight bonus on one Knowledge skill check. You can check a box

in front ofthis boon to instead receive direct attention from a sage anywhere. The sage attempts a trained

Knowledge skill check for you, with a bonus equal to tw"ice your character level, and provides the information
to you through mental magical communication.
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Anomnesis (24,000 gp; functions as either a heodbond of vost intelligeace +4 lHeal, Knowledge (religion)l or as a

heodbond of inspied wisdom +4 that occupies the neck slot and can be upgraded to a +6 enhancement bonus for

30,000 9p)
Book of the Grove (1,265 gp; contains the preparation illual; Pothfinder RPG Ultimote Mogic 122)

Fortune tvtoon (62,360 9p; functions as a +2 khopesh with all the abilities of a luckblode [1 wish]; Pothfinder RPG

Advonced Ployer't 6uide 177)

lesser celestiol drogonhide ormor ('12,000 gp; functions as celestiol ormor made of gold dragonhide, has only a +2

enhancement bonus, cannot casl fly on command and can be upgraded to a +3 bonus with the ability to cast f/y [as per

celestiol ormo\ for 10,400 gp)

Quest Eternol(8,395 gp; contains the preparation ritual; Illtimate Mogic 124)

scroll of heol(1,650 gp)

wlnd of colm emotions (10 charges; 900 gp, limit 1)

wlnd of cure moderote wlunds (10 charles; 900 gp, limit 1)

wnnd o/reach levitote (6 charges; 1,350 gp, limit 1; Advonced Ployer's Guide 168)

wlnd of restorotion (4 charges; 5,680 gp, limit 1)
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